Enter your address at
to identify your state districts!

to identify your city district!
Enter your address at

@indivisibleatx
facebook.com/indivisibleatx
1. We resist authoritarianism.
2. We pursue inclusivity.
3. We welcome people of any
political persuasion (or none!)
who are ready to resist Trump.
Supporting citizen activists
in Central Texas by providing
leadership, resources, tools, & training
to oppose authoritarianism
and defend democracy.
[...] If a small minority in the Tea Party
could stop President Obama, then we
the majority can stop a petty tyrant
named Trump.

Chase Tower
221 West 6th Street
Suite 1530
Austin, TX 78701

300 East 8th Street
Suite 961
Austin, TX 78701

1.
in our area:
indivisible.org/act-locally
2. Sign up for
indivisibleaustin.com
3.
(pick one!):
In-person > Phone calls >
Email > Social Media

at:

Make calling easier:
program all of your
Members of Congress
(aka MoCs) into your
phone contacts!

9009 Mountain Ridge Dr, #203
Austin, TX 78759

1005 Congress Avenue, #925
Austin, TX 78701

14205 Burnet Rd, #230
Austin, TX 78728
#303

1717 N IH 35 Frontage Rd,
Round Rock, TX 78664

2211 S IH 35 Frontage Rd
Austin, TX 78741

Enter your address at
to identify your district.

300 East 8th St, #763
Austin, TX 78701

For more on Texas voter ID:
Supporting ID can be presented if
voter doesn’t possess the above &
can’t reasonably obtain it.
Check your polling place options.
Remember, if voting in Travis County,
you may vote at any location; pick a
convenient one!

A total guide covering everything
from eligibility to provisional
voting. Pro tip: complete & print
your reference ballot at:
www.vote411.org/ballot

Do you have a car? Will you use public
transit? Do you need a ride to the
polls? Remember, you can arrange on
in Austin via techvotes.org/ride.
Are you registered? Do you have ID?

A similarly comprehensive site, by
our state’s voting authority.

- be a citizen of the United States
- be a resident of the county of
application for registration
- be at least 17 yrs and 10 mos old
- not be finally convicted of a
felony, or if a convicted felon,
- have fully discharged your
punishment, including any
incarceration, parole, supervision,
period of probation, or be
pardoned
- have not been declared
mentally incompetent by final
judgment of a court of law

Plan around work, events, etc. Bring
kids! Remember, state law allows you
to take paid time off for voting on
election days, if you don’t have two
consecutive hours to vote outside of
working hours.

